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Aulo Touch-U-p

Enamel
Part Linen

.,i

Towels

Kitchen

Toweling

Boy's Jackets
Now in the time to think
about fall and winter jack-et- a

for the boys. We have
an ample stock of leather
and wool Jackets on hand.
H making a regular mon-
thly payment we will hold
any jacket of your selec-
tion until October 1st. Use
our convenient fl g"l
Uy-Awa- y Plan. ZD 1

1

Jut $1.00 down J

Boy's

Sport Shirts
The candy-stripe- d sport
shirts in blue and brown;
ie 2 to 8. Arc just the

thing for going back to
xhool. Sold originally for
11.70.
Now only 5L

Sand Paper
If you are remodeling or

or doing carpen-
ter work, here is your
chance to sate on sand pa- -
per. In grits No.
20 to No. 2.
60 sheets for

Brassieres

Here i an excellent saving
in values that sold origin
ally as high as
$1.50. Huy these
now ; two for

Butcher Knives
The kn-dged- . fine Qua-
lity steel H" butcher knives
sold originally at
$1.15. liuy now 5L
for only

Sweat Shirts
Men's heavyweight dark
gray sweat shirts. Just the
thing for knocking about
or fishing. In all Gist"!
sixes. Now only

Polishing Cloth
This Magic Mitt polishing
cloth is jut the ticket for
cleaning your car in order
to protect it's finish. Our
original price was
$1.19. Priced now
for only .

Play Shorts
Cotton twill play shorts.
regularly priced at $2.98.
Reduced
Mw to

Boy's Waist

Over-All- s

Here Is the item for the
youngsters for after school
and play. These boy's cov
ert waist over-a- ll in gray
and light blue. Sizes 6, 8, 10
and 12. Sold orig-
inally at $1.50.
Now ..

Women's Coats

$1.00 down, plus regular
monthly payments, holds
any suit or cloth coat you
choose until October 5th on
our convenient
Lay-Awa- y Plan

Boy's Pajamas
Boy's knit ski-typ- e paja-
mas with crew neck, elas-
tic waistband. In sizes
small, medium and large.
Originally priced
at $2.09. Now

Embroidered
Scarfs

These eyelet - embroidered
scarfs, size 16" by 42", sold
originally at $1.69.
Buy now and save
for only

Kitchen Towels
These highly absorbent
towels leave no lint. Here
is an excellent val
ue priced now
6 for

Sance Pans
Well made, durable enamel
sauce pan. Holds six liquid
quarts. Has side handles.
Reduced from
$1.29 to

Jdly Jars
If you are putting up pre-
serves for the family, this

jelly jar with lids.
originally priced at 44c per
dozen, will suit
your purpose. $aNow 3 dozen for

Track Ilirrors
This rear view mirror for a
truck, has long black en
amel arm. Priced
now for only

Peddle Pushers

If you are out-do- or minded,
here is the item to add to
your comfort as well as
style. These peddle pushers
sold originally at $1.98.
Sizes 12 to 18. Blue and
brown only. Priced
now for only

White

Panties
An exceptional value In
kiddies white cotton pan-
ties. Good assortment of
sizes. Regularly priced
17c each; now;
6 for

Salmon Eggs
Here is your chance to save
on salmon eggs. These clus-
ter eggs in the convenient
16-oun- ce jar sold
originally for 36c
each. Buy now
3 for

Hack Towels

Here is an exceptionally
good buy in towels. These
huck towels are 16"x32".
Priced now
5 for

Water Set
Here's your chance to add
to your gaiety for summer
outdoor living or for par-
ties. This set, 6 glasses and
a pitcher, origin
ally priced $1.19.
Now

Waste Baskets
Durably constructed with
smart design. Cardboard
waste baskets
now two for

Gleaning Rods
Sportsmen, here is that
duraluminum shotgun
cleaning rod you will need
this fall. Will fit 12, 16, 20
or 410 guage guns.
Buy now for only

Elastic Girdles
This elastic girdle with gar-
ters attached will do that
"something" for your fig-
ure. These are only in sizes
small and medium. Priced
originally at $1.98,
Buy them for
only

Men's

Dress Socles

These men's long top dress
socks, in colors brown, ma-
roon and navy, sizes 10' i
to 12, sold originaly at 59c
a pair. Buy now.
Two pair for a

Kiddies'

Panties Reduced
Well made pink cotton pan-
ties for the youngsters in
sizes 2 to 4. Sold originally.
33c, now four
for $a

Boy's

Wool Sweaters
Here is an exceptionally
good value! 100',;. wool
pull-ov- er sweaters, sizes 28
to 34. Has heavy weave and
crew style neck.
Priced at $3.98. $aNow only

Cretonne
Here is the material you
have been waiting for. We
have it now in blue and
natural background. Orig
inally priced at 39c per
yard. liuy now and
save at a3 yards for

Cake Tins
Square aluminum cake
tins; were originally priced
at $1.17 and $1.19.

only
Now priced at a
Glass Tumbler

Sets
Here's a gay thing for the
party room or your out-
door table. Has "wild life"
pictures depicted on each
tumbler. Set con-
sists of eight $aglasses per set ....

Tennis Balls
These all-wo- ol covered
"Championship" balls sold
originally 3 for
$1.39. Our price anow 3 for

Leather Soles
For repairing your own
shoes, you will find these
oak-- t a n n e d leather shoe
soles just the thing you
need. Buy them
now. Two pair for a

Cabinet Door

Latches
Good assortment of Cabin-
et Door Latches complete
with screws, for double
doors, etc. Sold originally
for 8c a set. Buy
now. 15 sets for $a

Silk Bonnets

Beautifully made child's
pastel silk bonnets. Some-
thing to dress the young
ster up in on Sundays and
holidays. Sold orig-
inally for $1.49.
Now

Boy's

Sport Shirts
These cotton plaid blue,
red, brown and tan boy's
sport shirts; sizes 3 to 6,
sold originally at
$1.49. Now only a

Aluminum
Skilleis

Exceptionally well made
aluminum skillet, 6" in di
ameter. Just the thing for
preparing that quick snack.
Sold originally at
$1.29. Now a
Ilason Jar Lids
Our regular 10c per dozen
Kerr - Mason jar lids are
priced now at
12 dozen for .... a

Bass Plugs
You fishermen know a
"find" in a good value. Our
regular red - headed plug.
sold originally at
39c. Now priced a3 for :

Coping Saw
Blades .

Here is an Item for model
makers and carpenters.
These coping saw blades
are well made.
Buy now. 24 for $a

Print Aprons
These print aprons are
beautifully made; smart
patterned. Sold originally
at $1.59. Just the thing for
your kitchen work
or daily chores . $a

If you need extra towel for
guests or your own person-
al use, for gifts, or for add-
ing to the appearance ef
your bathroom, buy now.
Sold originally at
39c each. ?aNow 4 for

Costume

Jewelry
Smart, good looking, well
made novelty costume jew
elry pins. Kegular- -
lv priced at $1.19. .aNow, plus tax, 2

Hen's Ties
We are now clearing our
summer ties. Now Is the
time to take advantage of
an opportunity. Our regu
lar $2.00 and our regular
IU9 ties now
have been red a- -

ced to

Ironing Board

Covers Cr i Pad
If your ironing board need
a cover, buy"-this- : regular
$1.19 cover and pad. sue
54" long by 15"
wide, for only

Sweal Soclis
Here is an item of interest
for the sportsman and the
athlete. These all wool
sweat socks, in sizes 10 to
12. sold originally
at 59c a pair.' D
.V 4 ! m ii u t mv pair ior

Sun Glasses
Now is the time to protect
your eyes and save on your
pocketboolu These son
glasses, and case, with sage
green lens, priced
origlnally at f
$1.50. Now only j

Hack Saw
Blades

Our master quality 10
hark saw blades. IS-too- th,

6 Priced originally 7c
each, liuy now and
save. 15 for 51

lien's i

Handkerchiefs
Men's white cotton! stitch-ed-he- m

checker-boar- d fin
ished handker-
chiefs. irxl7
Now three for

Here is just the ticket for
touching up those amall
scratches and blemishes on
the f 1 n I a h of your car.
Comes in an assortment of
colors for practically all
makes and models;
of autos. Buy
now, 3 cans for

Skirts
Iarge assortment of wool,
jersey, butcher-linen- , and
rayons in assorted colors
and sizes. Some were priced
as high as $4.98.
Buy now for only

Boy's T-Shi-
ris

Well made boy's combed
cotton striped ts. An
exceptionally good value
for play or school.
Sold for $1.39.
Now

Men's

Dress Socks
100 wool men's short
elastic top dress socks. Or
iginally priced
$1.19 a pair. Buy
now

Ilason Jars
II r e Ic an exceptionally
good value for those who
can in large quantities.
These Vj gallon Kerr-M- a

son jars with
caps and lids Sfl
now per dozen .

Flag Sets
Let's celebrate Labor day
with our National F 1 a g.
This 3' by 5' cotton bunting
flair with Dole and bracket
included, sold orig-
inally at $1.98.
Now only

Gar Wax
Protect the finish of your
car from grime and dirt by
applying our speedy wax.
Gives a high durable gloss.
Originally priced
at 59c a can. Buy
now, 2 cans for

Panty Girdle
For comfort and appear-
ance, this panty girdle in
sizes small and medium
only. Priced originally at
$1.98. liuy them
for only 2L

'

If you are planning on mak-
ing your own towels or cur-
tains, buy this kitchen tow-
eling now. Has red border
with floral or fruit
design. Price now $a2 yards

Automatic
Lighters

These smart looking serv-
ice lighters are all metal;
durably constructed. Sold
originally at $2.00. Priced
now in the Jewelry
Dept. 2 for $a

Men's White

Handkerchiefs
Our regular 55c men's
white Irish linen handker
chiefs, 16" by 16". which
will make an ad-
mirable gift, anow two for

Clothes Pins

These plastic clothes pins
in assorted colors will add
color and variety to your
wash days. Huy
them now. a50 for

Boot Socks
If you are a vacationist or
a fisherman, here's your
chance to buy heavyweight
wool socks; sizes 10 to 12.
(ray color with
red top. Now
only $aper pair

Archery Bow
For the archery enthusiast
who is looking for a good
value, we have only a few
of these 5' lemon -- wood
bows. These are

only
priced to clear at $a

Lawn
Sprinklers

If you are contemplating on
installing your own sprin
kler system for your lawn,
buy your sprin
kler heads now.
three for ...

Slicing Knife
Here's that handy knife
you need around the kitch-
en for all slicing purposes.
Has a keen, sharp edge, ex- -
cellent steel hollow
ground. Priced $anow for
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